
HOPKINS CEMETERY

locoled on Wesl Cenlerville Rd., wesl side of rood, opproximotely 1000' from lhe
rood

ON PRIVATE PROPERIY

This cemefery is set for bock from the rood, in o smollwooded oreo. lt m.eosures 35' x 40' in
size. The cemetery wos originolly surrounded by o stonewoll, but in the lote 1B9O's it wos
reploced with on iron fence. The iron fence no longer remoins. All of fhe stones hove been
knocked over, ond some hove been broken, however, most of them ore still eosy to reod.

This cemetery is the resfing ploce of ien known Hopkins fomily members. There moy olso be
three more fomily members in this cemetery os well.

Clork Hopkins
l7B4- Morch 25, lB33

lnfonl Hopkins
Dou of Amos & Morio Hopkins
Grond-dou of Clork & Phebe

Phebe (Monin) Hopkins Monill Hopkins
'l 798 -April 22, 1856 1824 - Morch 26, tB42
Wife of Clork Hopkins Son of Clork & Phebe

Infqnl Hopkins
Infont of John & Solly Hopkins
Grond-child of Clork & Phebe

John Hopkins
l819-June2.1878
Son of Clork & Phebe

Rochoel Hqtch Mqry Gibson Emily Elliott Phebe Hopkins
l8l5-Dec25, 1866 Oct 1819- Sept 10, 1871 1827-Apr5, 1887 1856- Aug26,1872
Wife of Philonder Hqtch Wife of Stilmon S Gibson Wife of C Horrison Elliott Dou of John & Solly
Dou of Clork & Phebe Dou of Clork & Phebe Dou of Clork & Phebe Gr-dou of Clork & phebe

There ore two qi.restionoble stones in ihe cemefery. One hos no morkings left on it excepl for o
smoll section thot looks os if it could hove possibly been o heort. lt moy be the resting ploce of
Honnqh Hopkins. She wos the wife of John Hopkins (buried in Qsborn Cem), ond the mother
of Clork Hopkins. She wos born in I 750 ond died between l82l & 1829. The other is o very
lorge flot rock thof moy hove been used to tempororily mork o grove, but permonent
heodstones were never ploced. This could be the resling ploce of Amos Hopkins & his wife
Mqrio (Hunlington). Amos & Morio owned the cemetery property when they died, so it only
stonds lo reoson thot they would olso be buried here. Amos wos born in 1826 ond died July 25,
1888. He wos q Civil Worveteron. Morio wos born lB35 ond died Moy20, ,|888.

lhis fomily corries fhe tille of "Moyflower Descendonts". They con be troced to Stephen
Hopkins, ond his son Giles Hopkins, who soiled to Plymouth oboord the Moyflowerin 1620.
Stephen Hopkins is oflen mentioned in books ond documentories obout the voyoge of lhe
Moyf|ower,thesettlementofP|ymouth,ondthefirstThonksgivin('-


